
Winsupply and Bath & Kitchen Idea Center is a full-ser-
vice distributor of Lighting -Bath & Kitchen Cabinets, 

Countertops, Plumbing, Irrigation and PVF supplies. 
We’re the perfect one-stop-shopping experience for com-

pleting our customer’s bath or kitchen remodels,” said Jenney 
Payne, showroom manager at Bath & Kitchen Design Center.  
“Whether selling a home, or just contemplating a small remod-
el, Winsupply & Bath & Idea Center have beautiful items that 
will fi  any bud e .  

ey’re also a erfec  fi  for e do i yourselfer  om-
eowner re lacin  a sin le fauce  ou fi in  an en ire ouse  or 
for a professional contractor referring their customers.  

“While walking into our 5,000 sq. ft. showroom, keep an 
open mind of how you want to update your space,” said Jenney.   

ome cus omers find us  s ar in  wi  a new ba  or i c en 
faucet can really shape the rest of the room.” “It’s always help-
ful to let us know your budget so we can show you beautiful 
i ems a  will fi  erfec ly in o your bud e . 

“We provide gorgeous cabinets, beautiful counter tops, 
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bathtubs, showers, sinks, plumbing and unique lighting,” said 
enney  and our all wood  cabine s are buil  of e fines  ma-

terials using methods that produce the highest quality. Cabinets 
come in cherry, maple, oak, or hickory.

a   i c en Idea en er is offerin  free financin  free 
delivery and a 10 year warranty on cabinets.  “The lead-times 
after signing off are approximately 3-4 weeks for delivery, and 
if there are any issues, the turn around time is 24-48 hours,” 
Jenney said.

“Come see our beautiful cabinet displays in our showroom.” 
“Once you make your cabinet selection we can provide you 
with the installer.”  “All you’ll need is your personal contractor 
for any plumbing needs.”

Winsupply and Bath & Kitchen Idea Center prides on of-
fering their customers premium service, employees with in-
depth knowledge, fair prices and a wide variety of beautiful 
products.  Located at 2110 Grimes Avenue in Owensboro, stop 
in for a look at their quality offerings, or visit their website at 
www.bathandkitchenideacenter.com

We pride ourselves in offering premium service, a wide variety 
of quality products, employees with in-depth knowledge, and 
most importantly FAIR PRICES!
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